




Road number 51167, south-west of point A 

This road leads onto the start of the claimed path at point A; view is 
looking south-west (away from start of claimed path) 



Bridge and ford at point A, looking south-west 

End of road number 51167 and start of claimed route, presently 
recorded as public footpath MBL/11 



Sign at point A, looking north  

Wording of GCC sign is “Public Footpath No Motor Vehicles” and on a 
separate sign “Except residents, deliveries and authorised  vehicles”  



Claimed route at point B, looking towards point A 

Route follows MBL/11 along edge of Toadsmoor Pond for 75 metres to 
point B and junction with public footpath MBL/13 



Looking north along footpath MBL 11 at point B 

This path does not form part of the claim.   



Sign at point B, referring to MBL/11 

Sign refers to MBL/11, which continues in a north-westerly direction 
from claimed route. Wording is “No through bridleway. Footpath only 
ahead.”   



Point B, looking south-west along claimed route  

Claimed route is on the left, looking towards point A; public footpath 
MBL/11 is on the right  



Claimed route between points B and C 

View is south-west, looking towards point B; Toadsmoor Pond is on the 
left  



Sign on claimed route at point C, looking east 

Sign erected by County Council in 1996, which reads “Public Footpath 
only No horses or motorcycles”.  Claimed route runs straight ahead. 
There is a similar sign at point D. 



Claimed route at point C, looking west 

Claimed route MBL/13 is straight ahead, entrance to Keeper’s Cottage on 
right.   



Claimed route between points C and D  

View is looking south-west, back towards Toadsmoor Pond, Keeper’s 
Cottage is on the right   



Claimed route looking towards point C 

View looking west; Keeper’s Cottage is on the right 



Claimed route between points C and D 

View taken looking towards point C  



Claimed route at junction with footpath MBL/15 

View of ford at Cutham Stile; MBL/15 is on the left, claimed bridleway 
MBL/13 is straight ahead.  View looking south-west towards point C. 



Footpath MBL/15  

Shows crossing point over stream (does not form part of claimed route)  



Claimed route between points C and D  

View taken looking south-west towards point C  



View of claimed path between points C and D 

Looking south-west towards point C  



View of claimed path, between points C and D 

View looking south-west, stream on left  



GCC Sign at Point D, looking south-west 

Wording is “Public Footpath only No horses or motorcycles”; erection of 
sign in October 1996 is considered to be the action which brought the 
right of the public to use the path as a bridleway into question  
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